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PAGE 2 Forestry TopicsThé " valëf " bowed respectfully ami 
departed, while Misa Harriet looked 
at her companion In polite surprise.

“Why are you so short with him. 
she asked. "To me he Is perfectly de
licious. 1 don’t believe he ever laugh-
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Richard

the
Brazen

owned and managed by 
communes are no

Forests
municipalities or

, ... ai a hov i uncommon things in Europe. Of lute
^“Don" Tnow!' I'm sure." drawled interest in this aspect of forestry is

Richard lazily. "1 curb bis tongue on the increase on this continent,
from necessity. The fellow la Inclined An evidence of this tact was given
to he loquacious. At times lam forced by a meebjng lately held in Cobo-urg.
to—ah—sit on hlm." Ont. and attended by representative ter to make an approximate estimate

Miss Itenwyck laughed. i men of the counties of Ncrthumber- at its great totalJ
“I)o you know." she said, "you are 

do you uu ’ . rapidly I land and Durham.
becoming an (J' |llng to ^ qU|te The municipal forests of Europe associated with Harriman have given

■ùlLi of my success with a first pupil." frequently make a material reduce- such estimates, but the nearest is be-
“My dear young lady.” the -Texan tion In the taxes of the municipality tween $200,000,000 and $500,000,000.

answered In a tone half banter, half 1q (acfc sometimes wipe the taxes Other estimates, however, place his
In earnest, which was deeper than she altogether—by the revenue de fortune at only fifty t, one hundred

should wish It 1 a

By...
exact fortune of Mr.

of the
What is the

Harriman? Since the death 
famous financier this question has 
been asked very often no doubt, but
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A S U it is certainly impossible to answer 
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may expect bargains.
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provement-LiUsmèes tû ms most trust 
ed subordinate, although affairs had 
reached a critical stage, and started 
for New York on a special train.

The other newspaper Item appeared 
In the social column under the head of 
"Gossip." It read aa follows:

On Friday evening of the present week 
en entertainment will be given In the 
beautiful country home of Mr. Jacob 
Itenwyck, at Irvlngton-on-lhe-Hudauii. 
Among other features a little one not 
play will be presented, entitled “The Man 
and the Bird." In which Mine Imogen# 
Chlttendon. one of the season1» moat 
charming debutante», will take the part 
of the bird, while the charming und 
accomplished Misa Itenwyck will assume 
the leading rrfc. ^rearing a costume or
dered ep#cUlli7?br the occasion and tho 
famous Roawy* diamonds. The enter
tainment. we understand. I» given to a 
few Intimate friends In honor of » die 
tlngvlehed guest. Lord George Flts-Uar- 
enve de Courcy Howard, earl of CroylancL 
The affair promleee to be an unusually

Richard watched the operation in 
grim enjoyment. The fit was a tight 
one. but Bills accomplished the feat 
at last, though the perspiration came 

his forehead In copious profu-

Just Arrived** dreamed, “If you tf
* Agalnb^laae™Ren!lySn8|uu”hed till The object of the meeting referred j The greatest part 

the silvery echoes reached the eurs of to was to consider the matter of the various stocks
Michael Corrigan, who lounged on the united counties purchasing and re speak of his immense grounds at. t 
front veranda. foresting a tract cf land within den, estimated at about $4,00 J,000.

••By George." he chuckled to him- Tbi!j tract ia 8ome 15- The railroads which were controlled
rubbed bis hands Ini the ^ acm in extent and forms the by the late financier are the follow

characteristic o oi. watershed between the streams flow
young man Is making progress. . , Mileage.
1 In the evening when Mr. Itenwyck ing into Lake Ontario directly and 916
came up from the city Mr. Corrigan those running into the Trent river. ! Union Pacific ........................ .......... ’
took him aside and minted the day’s Tbe soil ia aimo3t pure sand A tine Southern Pacific ................................ ’ _
experience with the tramp, suggesting cr6p of piQe originally covered the ! Illinois Central ................................... ’
that a detective be employed while t ^ and after it waa taken off the New York Central .. ........................
valuable lot of dlumou s was n , d was for some years farmed Atchison .............. ....... ..................... ’£ 'ZSTZZ-Z “ t .T.Î rJl: ButT .««.«o : »«. LOU,. ~d Saa Francisco...

gather peaceably, ff one of them of- (,f the soil was steadily diminished | St. Paul . 'Northwestern 7.G23
fered a suggestion tbe other found reu- and today not many farmers are left Chicago & - j ^ ™

to combat It vigorously, and in tbla oq tbg ridK<, Mcny farms have been Baltimore & > k>
Renwyck took tbe opposite ^ ^ c{ ..Wow„ sand Delaware & Hudson

sand from which

million dollars.rived from these forests.
is composed of 

not to
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CASES “Thank you." eald the Texan ulmply 
and departed without giving any. fur
ther directions.

r He enjoyed his ride with Miss Har
riet hugely. For throe long, blissful 
hours he cuntored with her on beauti
ful country road», where the air was 
sweet and Invigorating, where the 
scent of wild flowera came to them and 
the fragmtu’e ef the wild woods sweet
er still In the deepening duak. A bun-

tbe verge of

CASES
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:

tired time* be waa ou 
confessing all. of throwing hlmaelf up- 

of her genlleuuaa, but aou the mercy 
v. :trulng something held him In check.

In spite of his Impulses-like the 
sjtüor In the opera—he remained an 

Once ahe turned to him

and brilliant one.
This breety but otherwise unremark

able Item end tbt tbe attention of one 
Jack Bibba. a gentleman possessed of 
much Ingenuity, tome varied experi
ence, quite a Dblltctlon, of aliases and 
a passion for acquisition. He had re
ceived no Invitation to the above men
tioned social function, though he hoped 
to profit thereby In ways Lest known 
to himself.

Mr. Michael Corrigan, returning from 
a business meeting In the city, took 
the 12 o’clock train for Irvington and 

Into the amoker, where he seated

845son
case Mr. . .
aide with a vengeance, poohpoohlnt, 
the possibility of theft from start to 
finish.

“Why. my dear Michael." be sold In ermg 
a tone of undisguised scorn, "whut you (arms.

and simple. ‘1 he

........  1,914Englishman, 
with sparkling eye».

“Do you know." she said, "there ore 
remind me so of a

Georgia Central .............
Wheeling & Lake Erie ...........
Erie Railroad ....... .........•••••■• •

have been formed.
! jg in some cases drifting cn and cov-

on adjoining

442
2,333

tintes when you
l chanced to meet that—that"—

up goed soil 
The streams throughout the 

torrents in spring-"The cowboy ?" Richard asked.
but Hushed andE. S. PIGGOTT ... 84,319 

which Mr.
came to 

so persist-

G van ville Street. 
BRIDGETOWN

Total ....... .........................-
One of the first things 

Harriman did when success

too. are 
but in late summer 
their beds are

say Is nonsense, pure 
bouse Is equipped from top to bottom

of burglar

area,
time,

Sit* made no answer,
free rein to her ,*.iger horse, white 

■ft her. laying a
and au- 

almost drv—-"17 V
with a perfect ayste.n 
alarms, which 1 set myself each night.

there Is collusion with sumo 
person on the inside l not only defy forests 

light lingered gentleman to enter.
cordial Invitation to 

want to put a

e=e tbv Texan spurred a.
:rm hand upon her bridle arm.

An.I if I went he would It make a 
ùirf'etTUce thon—a difference. I mean, 

winning jour respect and trust.

tunm
the usual result of cutting awav the 

at the headquarters of

him_the worldly success
to his parents—was toently deniel

with his brother in purchasing 
where they 

Hempstead, L. !.. and
to the memory of

UnlessFISH FOR FAST DAYS
MEAT FOR EVERY DAY

|*oin
1 the church and rectorystreams.

Though almost useless for farming 
the land will grow fine timber.

was covered with a tine 
and large stumps

any
but I give him a 
try. No. atr! If you 
Gatling gun In yoiir own bouse, do so Qri(,inally it 
by ell means. In mine I have n< room 
for artillery or an army of Pinkertons.
Now. don’t you ace bow abaurd you

I went
himself and lighted a abort black pipe, 
thu [tvt aversion of his refined broth 
or-lu-law, Jacob Renwyck. who visited 
most of his disgust upou his iinfufTu-

were born, atmid" —
•l>v absurd you are!" she laughed 

i, swift interruption. “Ilavc I not giv- 
ir.itli already? My cowboy Is

n jw in dedicating it 
their father and mother.

Mr. Harriman established the Boyr, 
east side of New York.

growth of pine, 
still remain to- show the size of tim-Choice Meats, Fresh and Pickled Fish, 

Hams and Bacon, Sausages of out- 
make,

"1 you
hvt i memory. nu:l you-why. gracious. 
h**w late It's getting: We shall never cate wife.
• Il u fome'" in the City evidently pleased Lucie Ml- flrod

“liU-Uari* and Mis'* Harriet enjoyed chad vastly, for that gen tie man kept ..A„ rlcbt» assented Mr. Corrigan, be seen at various places m the area
r.:c;r TLTng “bnu» j plump'whRc Chnds In'tiiv manner of hüT They “re noî ^"dhimonds "

^..v;Uit did iieuauce fur hi* sins. 1 one upon whom good fortune has de- „Juat wnlt a moment, Michael." auld
• m,v ' • not which ached the must- 1 sccnded suddenly. Mr. Renwyck. walking after him

* 2m ,; hi* tender r«L After a time h.» attention was nr- waQt t0 „bow you
; V r-n* i " ,v Tn sit was t , rested by two men on the seat oppo- )U huv, taken. You say .be

-cr w,-i a gu.i .rtug. lu.mlng heat die him. They were engaged In a man bas n cawt ,D bla eye. Very gtaxl; The land can.
........ , ............... . :l8 his fie-t liegnn whispered conversation whi.e they at n| R(]mlt tbat> but 1 venture to *uy bought at an avera.e price of $> per

,.„1 ,,r {•„. fir>:t tiulf I their lunch from a bniwn [>aper parcel. tbat ,n tbe stute of New York there acre H the land is bought at this
. . . ' awav. to ! To a casual observer there was noth- ^ fronj lweot, to thirty thousand fl

. ... . Were tu the wilder- t Ing unusual In the appearance of Ue ,e w|tb ca9ts |D their eyes. You
Y r|; «........ his master, two passenger^ Ibey were roughly ,.lillm tlint |t |a a mark of rascality l

clad, unahuvf d apparently p«M)r d<#d.t U};ree xvRh you.
A r't'iihrklngmen out „f |mU „ ,.u8t ln bla eye." I | ■

would promt. "Don't dmiht It ln tbe least" snapped sixty years
u at all except y,r horrlgan "That explain* It I've Tbe figures given for plans and plant-
i better look...*. 0ftchwondored"— ing is a liberal one, and the final cost irien N Y wheoé in

i,i* » * • i s.-"s&rSr--.ï. i°'~101,100 icrc‘: 1

rrrss 2, l ^
If rxit iloor of a wa.a- ; ,vUu,,i |,tm as n brlatly murderer i Money =.ed to be wor.h r .
reiito onlj a moiueot v.bt(',ia8 committed'the crime of la-ing a half per cent per annum.. ; There io more cotarrb 10 thw secuon

: frvtug out of the train. h r„ I)jd vou 8ee murderer Xo. 1 Tbe pine timber standing on the of tbe COuntry than all other diseas 
and In th>,Stress of far more Impur- ^ üff (he rraln? No, of course not &cre q( groUnd would be worth, even ea put together, and until the past

matteen the Incident passe,I out fIe ls probably dining ln tbe bosom of qow provailillstt $600. In few years was suppoaad to he incur-
of his mindl. It was recalled later mv b,g bumble but honest family, while t only W(H1ld the in- able. For a great many years doc^

the front porch *»f dear sir, are aching to .clap othe , th tCT:j pronounced it a local disease)
12 S £ Mr- R-'V vtotment re»„ ta. mt.rest at thre. ,«r, loc„, remcdies. and„v
wv.li pauwd to l.llgb. "Reatl,. Mi- aad a halt.ver cent per acaam. aut ,.onstantiy tallmit to cure with local 
cbnel. you amuse me. Aar* I» rwnw»- addition it would yield an amount treatment pronounced it incurable.
■lble for bad eyesight perhaps, but It equivalent to a yearly payment of gcitn?e has proven catarrh to a

old brain that troubles about two and a quarter throughout constitutional disease and ther-ore
Thus the yearlv Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured

half the by F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio.
■ ^^^^^^■treatment.

Uls business transactions Club on the 
building the structure and equipping 

of $250,000. The mainten- 
amountiag to several 

were in

own ber attained. Fine young timber mav ,

it at a cost
unee charges

! thousanl dollars annually, 
large part met by him.

| The club has a membership of over 
1 10,000 and is one of the biggest of its

It provides

of younga plantationmoreover,
white pine was made some four years 

and this has developed

said of I'di is
GRANVILLE ST.

PHONE 57
"lMOSES & YOUNG. into a

Idiotic aKtwhat an
thrifty young crop cf timber.

it is thought, be
-

. )
kind cn the continent, 
healthy recreation, and admits boys 
without regard to their religious be-I. s i v I 

un.r It.- <!.-• with pine at a 
for plants and planting, of $10

of the

and planted ■ Refs or social standing.
I Three daughters and two sons were

Mrs. Harriman.the cost per acreper acre, 
planted area would,

My owu faiber to Mr. and!m born
Their city house stands in an ariatw 
cr tic section of Fifth Avenue, 
family always spent a larger part of

• i hi
, ids k fire- having the a 

a Job. Mr,
.,f them have not no 

. . . .:,k,»a:hii.;y. thal one of j
who, If ht* U

at the end of
amount to about $16.). The.1 Jf,w in Il lhe ihSli*

• .-I • I hies
n(L-haved «unwell- »M .v.

v-.-H v i.'i Racii aa
Ilf----- mua. L 

lng-tfiT% 
[ihywlcajl 
man hJ 
name pla 
wag. Heir, 
or two beta

ng’inlz.ir.g hamHcfifl was out of the 
question True, he might have cut 
them off. but In view of the thought of 
crows end knuckle tames he preferred

Ac» -

->

to t ear hi* uiartyrduai.
Richard fourni him seated on tlie 

bathtub, with Ills feet In 
water—a mutl-

! .

edge of the 
half an inch uf warm 
uecr reduced, like tils boots, to a pltl-

tauti

He was sitting on 
Restmore. 'where he had Just taken 
luncheon, xkheu n tramp entered the 
place and «fume timidly to the house, 
begging for food In the usual prole* 
sion a : whloK

able pulp- 
"Hello. Woolsey." 

t 'cheerfully, “what's up?"
"M’ lord." the 

i Gawd's sake. *elp me.
rather 'uve you shoot me In the parts 

Ruin wear tbc<' ore

Richard asked

valet walled, "for 
sir, for I'd

: r

la your poor
had small patience with me. You have developed into a fus*' tbe siIty years.

about to order him old woman-MIss Mlchaela Comi, • revenue xyould be almost e.
I n something changed eplnster, slxty-one and afraid < -, t paid in the first instance for) requires constitutional

,w had a cast tn his 'boo' to a baL" ^ ^ / I is the only constitutional cure on the
i Mm Instantly It The old lawyer paused suddenly In the .an... market. It is taken internally in dos
tlvmu.l at once us his walk and thrust the ferrule of his Considerable work in the plan eg from 1Q dropg to a teaspoonful. It
, this man should cane deep Into the graVel path. up Gf such land has been done in acts direc[ly on the blov.1 and mu

"Jacob," be said ln a tone of sup- prance and Germany, and much in- cÿug gurfaces of the system. They of-
1 been eating heart- pressed anger, “that will do. You bave w&s ghuwn at the meeting in fer one hundred dollars for any case
paper parcel in the j gone Just a little too far. 1 told you ^ addre8ti of Dr. B. E. Fernow. it falls to cure. Send for circu

it not usually travel wbat 1 thought without any ws o ^ q( tbe faculty oî forestry of the lars and testimonials.
.aside of them, at any an argument. an.d ^ whether .University of Toronto. who gave j Address:

a,MU,...,», «m. ™»**. e'-d|Jmrd; plï» o, «1, .how,nr tbe
wlu- profitable results that had been ob

tained. Other speakers at the meeting

wot doejm’t couqt 
blasted lxmts fer another mbi 
Williams, sir. If you'll be s- 

“That’ll cost me a pair 
, Croyluud." thqugbt R- 

«gar us he di missed 
valet to seek n-'. *f b.-:
I rather think It wa

MrMr.

GROGEEYCENTRAL when not twomg
spent"

CHARTER X
Wednesday n 

Items apftearetl In
CHENEY & CO:,O’Groceries of the 

Green Kind—

F. J.

Ct\e*6c GROC^/f5
AND

Coffees

Toledo. Ohio.«il! New York „ iqm “cncle Michael deter-
| un, render as Lù.g ïmportimV. but toT/ bLcï : Good night"

; fur as this narrative Is comvrned. Uvy a [date of bread He had intended staying for dinner,
leil to comp.lc: t -a* . 1 •h t byfore pim. He ate fiUt changed hla mind and swung rap
an obviously exaggerate,1 report ami and m . a man Lut took | away. while Mr. Renwyck looked
read as foi lows: t‘, the‘nrera,toes with a seemingly car*- after him, laughing merrily.

TEXAN FATALLY INJURED- Thlte tie account be gave of «oh. I say. Mlchaela!" he
, m“ra mliuonaiJanr^tt^ kina -f S=m lllm8e,f wa« fur from satisfactory^ He "Don’t forget to look under jour bed
! Antonio. Tkx.. was severely Injure» on | c,almttd to Lave come from Albany on tonight >ou might y =

, -1V , i Sunday last in an automobile accident. ^ waa afi0wn by the travel stain- with a cast In bis eye.
We ire prompt in calling for, filling ami lje waa taken tJ'at Luke ^ ay^lng-_ condition of his shoes, which was For once Mr. Renwyck had got to
delivering all orders. Everything in the I ^^vviifiama ^xva* too prostrated by tho cleariy a ||e, for Mr. Corrigan had better of his brother-in-law. ail e an.d reCummending

.hook to be interviewed but « 8(wn blm traveling In an entirely oppo- fact pleased him «mmeMel^ o( the counties try to secure tbe co-
«Trine from°«incuMion ofXtheliraln. site direction and was more convinced j «The poor o d granny^ h^munered ^ tfae provincial govern-

u,Jfurrb,a,reTheth^rn; j a sLund^t ‘S «2..^ I Vo^. 7m aston.ahed at hlm!" ment. The matter will be further dis^

due to th# carelessness of an inex- - 1 Out i«Uow money and watched It may be stated that, contrary to cusaed at a senes of meetings to b
perienced ohauffrur. who J™* | ” * Suariil1ouely until be left tbe Mr. Corrigan’s fiat denial, that gentle- faeld durin>, the autumn, to conclude

^aseertained ^ m ^lîïThÏÏ ÏL. Ï3 tL^lvely that some- roan did take further Interest In tbe ^ a meeting o( representatives of
"Tst nivu. The police are making in- woujfl brlug blm bac|| again. possible burglary. 11’only to prov tbe countie8 in December next,
qutriea. Rfi-hard. , who waa ' sitting 'on tbe 0wn theory. On the following g . Iq otber parta ^ Ontario are found

| Tbe above paragruph chauœd to |awQ M ^ HaJT,et, bad âl*» *» three private detectlvee came out mucb the dame a8
1 catch tbe eye of a certain Mr. Loger. ^ Umped through the Irvington and stole separately to me | coduil , . nve r,fprred
' who had taken the morning train for ,-arrlare gate Into tbe ro*d. BUla lawyer’s house. About 11 o clock, ac- those in the dis

Chicago. He was an intimate friend of Z Tarrytown In quest companled by Mr. Corrigan In person to, and similar action in the direc-
old BUI Williams and would have 111 tobacco for hie master and they concealed themselves at various tion o( creating municipal forest re-
gone to look after the son himself ex- 1 ^ vagraot at the en- pointa of vantage on the Renwyck ecrveg could be taken with advan-

1 cept that urgent bualnesa necessitated ^ ^ drlva. Richard aaw him place and awaited developments. 1 tftge to theae districts. In other parts
the continuance of hla J°ur°®y fiend in h4a saddle, confer with the nigbt waa damp and Qf Canada there are large areas of
Mr. Loger therefore wired bis friend ^ g œement or two, then turn excellent weather condltlona for a j
from Pittsburg, stating tbat Richard tbe atable yanL Presently be re- housebreaking party, but with dlsnd Prince

458,306.61 bad been hurt and lay at the point of )e^ed und croeeed to bla master vantages for amateur detectives at the turned to account. The v
____________ death In a New York hospital. 1 tobacco which be bad ae- advanced age oi’ slxty-one. Beyond a Alfiert (Sask.), for example, has op

On receiving this startling Informa- * toucb of rheumatism Mr. Corrigan | posite it OQ the other side of the
tion the father became greatly agi- ' CanaWn. m* lord." be stated bagged nothing, and the morning , gaakatehewan river. a large area of
tated. He had not beard from Richard . «y» kind "*bt you found him a very dl®gru^‘ed old ®o ; sandy iaad suitable for growing trees
for several da,, «ad b# W> » «'—*• Z tt. upoa aad it -oald be to th. iatereet
worry even before tbe receipt of Mr. «mmu»» « ^ „By the oua side to the vigil, and with this the , upon a ^ main„
T offer's telegram. He wired at one® to j . a «iiAt aueer look- old lawyer consoled himself. j ot t e y Q
toe St Regfs. where he knew his son way. what WW ^ qow?.. «Lordr he chuckled. “The Joke’s on ; tain and manage the forest. which
to be stopping, and received an answer In*Sightly as one ashamed -me this time, but I wouldn t have Ja- would ult,mately yield a considerable 
to toe effect that Richard Williams tod aUgh^^ company cQb flnd # out_no> not for a thousand

had not been seen since the previous o t 106 ^ y glr W’y. *e was da^xr* £»sh."
Monday morning, though his drees j^way to the station, m’lord. |
suit case and other belongings were etr, beggln*
atm in room No. <06. which had -o,
been given up. ..Ypa _ea Bills." Richard reproved.

Bill Williams, who loved his son as * lmpatience. “That wilt I
he loved no other being on earth, com- ^th n show or unpa 
mltted toe-deeCLwater. !^d>or todjffl- I do. You urn* ga

you lose your
What’s more. 1 hope you Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-not.
i1 ÉiSIII; i Soutbworth , stipation.Messrs. Thomaswere

and James Lawler, president and sec
retary, respectively, of the Canadian 

called. Fc-restry Association;

Iff X »>
all fruit* and vegetables in sea* m

See what we
FOUR CLASSES OF READERS.

1 E. J. Zavitz.a ,s|iecial feature with 
have to show, place a trial order with uh j

us.
Ontario departmentforester to the 

of agrioulture, and others. The meet
ing passed resolutions 
reforestation of the lands in question 

that the council

The first class of readers may be 
to an hour glass, theiran 1 your satisfaction will tie complete. compared

reading being as the sand: it runs in 
and out, and leaves not a vestige be-

favoring the

hind.
staple and fancy grocery line here. A second class resembles a sponge, 

imbibes everything.
in nearly the same state.

and re-which 
turns it 
only a little dirtier. 

A third classPhone 23
Granville Street.

is like a jelly bag.J. E. LLOYD, which allows all that is pure to Paoe 
and retains only residua andaway, 

dregs.
Tbe fourth class mav be compared 

to the slave of G-olconda, who, casta 
ing aside all that ia worthless, pre- 

only the pure gems.—Coleridge
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The Manufacturers’ Life
Record for 1908: serves

waste land which could be similarly$2,119,583.57Net Premium Income 
Interest and Rents

$2.577.890.18

$663,047.22
$9.428,591.00

Total Income
ltereficiaries & PolicyholdersPayment to 

Reserve for Protection of
$54,: 87,420.00 

equalled this record atthe same age
Insurance in Force End of 1008

No other Can. company has profit.
In the state

be noted, the legislature, at its

ever
of Pennsylvania. It

(Continued next week.) may
last session, passed a bill empower
ing municipalities to acquire land for 

MINARD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES tfae purpose of forming such munici-

General Agent, Western Nova Scotia.
OFFICE —MIDDLETON, N. S.

The E. R. Mach urn Co., Ltd., St. John. N.B]
managers for maritime provinces.

0. P. Ü0UCHER
pal forest reserves.NEURALGIA.
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1

Wu have just received a shipment
which for quality of •

-—y------------- _ Mr. John 4i<?J on-»
I! material and workmanship surpass <

carried before. It

!
of harnesses

I anything we ever
contemplating the purchase 

this line it will pay
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of any goods in 
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stock before order
ing elsewhere.

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltu.
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OILED ,
CLOTHING
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tor every dollar spent i Xj. tl
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